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The Honorable Mention
\ \'FSTER..'

KE:'-JTLCK'Y

UNIVtRSln~

University Honors Program

Honors stud ents encouraged
to add low-enrollment courses
These hono r~ ClIurst:'s "till have lots of room , and honors
... Iudent .. (or othe rs \\i lh a 3.2 college g.p a.) are as ked to
consi(h:r thelll:
H istory 119-0 12. 10 b~ taught b~ Dr. Robert Dictie. nt I
p_1Il TRF. has only six enrolled. due 10 the prereg ist rmion
problem described in all earl ier memo. Eight are enro ll ed in
Iionors World !legio na l Geol!, ,,aph) «(iEOG 110-00 1).10 be
ol'f..:red by Dr. David Keeling at 9: 15 1\ IW F: ni ne are signed up
for H o n u r~ Ca lc ul us (MA n -I 126· 007) to be offered by Dr.
10m Richmond at 11 :45 1\1 f Rt .. T('n stu d l' lIt s an' ncct.l ed for
ea c h da ~s to be offl.' l"cti.
Students ~till need ing lolloquia should consider:
IhofUoe rac) o n Tria l (C O L L 20 1.1102) , Dr. C ha rles
BU~Sl'y. II hu II ill di rect Ihi s COIlOq UlIlIll at 2: 15 1'.111 . o n
Tue sdrl ~ s . is one of Wcstern's be ~ t and most popular t(',l ctK'r~.
lie must not be Ilidely kno w n, o r pc rhaps fres hm en don ' t
realize th:lt the~ 111 ;1) regisl er lor sophomore colloquia. TIl is
II ill be a good one'
C(l n ~ t ilut i o ll a nd Public Poli cy (COLl 30 1-001 ), 'II) be
directed by Dr. Carl Chel l at 2: 15 p.m on Wedn esd:l)~, th e
topic i .. lital tor al1~ educa h.:d cili/rl1. and paflicul3r1y re levant
tor Ihose thinking about 1,1\1 school.
,\t the other e.\trl·mc, Iluu() t's Introductio n to Li tera ture
(ENe; 200-024 ). ,Iuui nr EIl ';.! li sh ( U,'G 300-0 13). Inl roliudio n
10 Philoso ph) (PHIL 1211 -006). F uu d a m c nl als o f I'ub lil'
S p e a~i n ~ ( SCn\! 115-0! I). Intro ducti (ln 10 S o ci (llog~
(SOC!. 10U-OO';), ,lilt! Cri tica l Iss u('s in Ellu l'ali on (COL L
100-00 I) each has jU'ol lim ' or lWo fr~'e ~paccs .

Honors s tudents complete senior thesis
Ilonor ~ studenh II ho hal e complelt'd thei r ~enior t he~ i ., thb
LIlt im:lude'
K i mbcrl ~ !'oJ. I{al!cr. edul3tion major. llTOtc "Tcadl('f")"
At titUlles 'Io wa r d S lutlc li ls Lcarn in j! at Il i!! h Lc\' rI ~ : ,\
C hallclI!!c to KE RA'.' '', d ln::cll!d b) Dr. W,mclla Huddkston
(julernmclll 11lal\lr r\ m l D. Stl'il1 l\;llllp \ Ihe~i~. " Viull'nl
J u\ cn ilc- C ri nit': It , Viel illl ' a nd Tlll'ir I{i l!h l ~. " 1\ as directed
h~ Dr Saundra .\rdrc).
i\1a ry E\ ll F:lr r ar~ a bl llogy major. wrOle "E.\ pcct;Jlio ns
o f Fami ly Ph ysic ia n s: I' c r cc pti o n s o f Ihl' iJ o et o r and
Pa lienL " direc ted by Dr. I<ichard Millet.

Rotary Foundation sponsors
study-abroad scholarships
I hI! BO\I ling Gr~'C ll A 1'1. Kotar> L'l ub .l\I;tnh Hotdr)
Found:l1i on ~c holill'\ lllp~ \ :lIued at S20.000 to $24.000 t0
jUlliors. seniors, and graduale ~Iudenb fpr stud) abro'td.

December

1995

Scholar ~ hi p s pa~ transportation . luill on . room, hnMd
books. >I nd some lIlc ide nt al e\pe11\e,.
Appl icants sponsored b> the li(l\\"li ng (,r~'en ,\ \1 llull
mUSI hale a ho m c r e ~ idence in We st ("eutral or \\~·~tern
KentucI, )
Pote nt ial app lican t s wi ll be inten iell cd b: .11 11t;ti
com m itte~' M lhe B()\\ ling Grce n club in I<lt..: 1\)1)5 and ~\11' 1 :

1996.

If imere,led, lonlact Donn:1 K. Cheslllre i mm l'tli : lI l"1~ ,11
th e Ofti ce of lnternmilln<ll Program s. I Cherr~ H,tll. 7·15-53.\ I

Submissions solicited for KHR
100 late 10 s ubmil a prc~cnt,t1 lOn for th~' ... pnn!,!
Ii onors /{oulltll;lbl(' Fl'I). 'J- I O .II Kelltul"\.,\ St.t1<:
Un iversi ty ill Fr:m U"urt.
Frcshm:m 10 senior pdpers arc ;tpprupn>ll~' Stud.:nh Ilho
I\ ould Ill..e 10 gil'e a pre~enlati(ln .. hould ,uhmit " lillt.: and
IOO-IHml ubstract !() the hono rs offiLl.' b~ Ft'itla ~ . .Ian . 12 (tilo.:
wee k spring. classrs bl!g,in).
I\ bout 140 honor~ s 1Udent ~ from acro~, "': '-'nllu.:k~ II til
pre~cnt their academic papers and cre,ulI~' II ,11'1.. J nl,'I1.tinrn.·nl
<ln d a studen t part) will he held hid;l ~ l·I~·1I11 1:::. ,II1.ltl1..:
presentations \Itll be gi \ cn ~a t urda)
W"': U particip.lI1t s II ill lealc call1pu~ b~ ul1ll..:r~il~ 1,111
Fri d a~ at noon and rl!1Urn '\aturda) c\~·lIll1g. rhe Hon()r~
1'rogra m \Iill 1'<1) ~ t uden t s' <:"pen ~c~.

It 's not

K en tu e~ }

Honors Student Soci ety needs
volunteers to help with acti vities
By

Am ~

Stei nl..amp
social orgalliLalion of honors ~ludenh (rc,I,,:d hI hrin~
uni t ~ and fun \(l th..: honor)' prugr:U11. Sound~ Ilk..: a ~"'I,I i,k,l.
righ t: II i~ onl~ if lI e em get ~Iudenl' to Pdlli~·ip,tl" :lnd h"'lp
orgall iLc e\ Cllls.
rhe Ilollor. Siudent Sociel) has J hellic ;lg~'nd-1 planllcd
for thc sprmg s l'nl eS I~'r. hili a ~ or ri ght IlOll. Ihere are on I) .t
fell actile lI1embl'rs >Ind liltle rClcnue. I[$S hi!' 111uch promi~l'
and can bring !,!.real benefi ts to hOllors slu(knl~ It ~()II ,Ill'
lIlterestcd, please call \ !ichcllr Bro\\ning t 21O.~) or \m)
Stei nl..amp (3103).
A

Honors Day volunteers n eeded
Stud~'111 \olurllcers arc needed lor lionor, ]).l~ l·rid:I~. reh.
2. 10 tell prospect!) e ~l lI ocnl~ mId their p(m:nt\ at'olll \\'-"l~'rn
and the J lonors Program .
\blunteer~ <l rc net!dco fOf :
Sen illg a~ gujde~ for c1 ;,,~ I i,it~. R "d~·,·I I;\rllll rt1~'m
lours. advi sement and C3mpu~ tllUf~.
Che lk lll g il\ ~tu dent s st3>ing In '1cillielder 11.111
'Jhu rsda) ni~h t and waking Ihem up I rid;l: ll1(1rnmg.

I

(Conti nued frOIll pa!,;l! 1)
Dri\ ing th e ~hu ttk \an bet\1cen Garren and Downin g.
Directing p,lrking at the DO\'/ling 101
Working registration at Garrett.
l3cin!,; aVflilflhk t(l ifill-.. to prospective students duri ng
breakfast and lunch
Giving presentatiuns on honors activi ties.
Running errtlllds lor the honors office.
Working \lllh parcnts.
If)ou 're \Iilling to help. pl ease sign up at the honors office
or call at 745-2081.

New York City Honors Semester
to address gender and work issues
~tudents II ill c."'plore the intersect ion of gcnd"r studies.
media. art. and the \lorld of I\ork in the electronic age in the
fall 1996 New York City Ii onors Semester sponsored by the
National Collegiate Honor" Council.
Seminars and I\orkshops for the semester II ill be based on
the cam pm of the College of New Roche ll e neflr midtOI\ n
M,mha1tan Nell York City will be the prim :!r) field resource.
\lith metropolit,m-area internships at such locations at Bue na
Vista Pictures-Walt Disnc) Com pan}. r-.ITV. CNN. Mad ison
f\1 enue advertising agencie". museums. and So l-Io art galleries.
[:lch studen t willla].;e 16 credit hams of ad vanced honors
\\ork in four intcrdisciplin;lr~ seminars. an intcmshi p. lind an
independent stud) pro}.:cl l3iJl1onthl~ colloqui<l will feature
presentations on rebted top cs by guest anists. aC<ldemics. <lnd
media professionals.
For more information. Wrllact the honors uftice .

An Ethical Perspective."
The contest al ~o has a $2.500 ~ccond prill,'. S1.500 thirJ
prize. and t\lO S500 honorable mention,>
Th~' COllles\ deadli ne is Janu ar ~ 12. I 'J')(, (ont.lt;! thl'
honors o rti cc for more inlormation.

Study-abroad programs available
Two StlH.! ) -abroad pw\!,rams I~ ill allo\\ honors student, Itl
visit the British Isles and C uenca. Ecuador.
Particip:u1ts inlh.:: Aritona Stme l lni\l(' r~it~ llonpr\ Colkgl'
London'Duhl in Summer 1\ l ay 22 -J u Iy 6. 11)1)6 II III \pl'nd three
\Ieeks in London ;md two in Dublin The~ \\ ill stud~ Ln::.li~h
and Iri sh history and literature \Ihile I,'njo~ ing the t\\(, c;lpil,lh'
cultural life. St udents \I ill take tllO honors <;cnllnar~ for '"
hours credit. The stud) \\ ill cost about S3.900. Honors students
from <lcross America will be ~O\Jr claSSm<ile\
Student s in the Wi nter Spanish Progr:nn in I.lulidor Ih·c.
li-Jan . 19. 11},)7 \lill arri\l' in Quito and 11.1\..:1 IIitl1ll1 ~~\~ral
days to Cuenca . L:lIlgu:lge and culture clas~~'\ ;mJ IW1l1..: ~t,l~
begin Jan. 2. with field trips "ach \\eekend <"'Iudenh II jlll'alll
3-4 c r edits. Some kn Oll ledge of Spalll~h is h~lptul
Approximate trip COSI \\ill bc $1.8:'0
Contact the honor, ofti(;c for mor~' inforl1l:tliull

Honorabl e Mention writers wanted
The Ii o norah l \· r'. 1<' nti n ll necd~ Ilrlt~'I"~ ()I·e~~<l~s.
cd ilOrial\. feature articlL·s . .,hofl-~hort s\1.11·ie.,. I'''<.:tr;.. !Junior.
and comm entar~ on ;In) ~ubjeci Ilf l11ten:s\ \0 honors qu(knh
You lila) bring ~our conlribllti()n~ to till' hnnllr" onire or
sec Am) Steinkamp or Mi chelle Uro\lning

Elie Wiesel ethics essay contest

Director's spring o ffice hours

College juniors and sen IOrs 111<1) com pet.: lor a $5.000 fi rst
pri7e in Ihe 19% 1:li..: Wic\,,1 Prize in Lthics e~say co ntcst by
\lritilH.!. on 'Personal I{cspillsibility and the Common Good:

Dr. McFarland's ortiec hour~ f0r the ~plln-" ,el1lt.'~ler II ill
be S a . lll . lu 10.30 ,l.I tL daily. II.: I\ill tl"l \11 <1111.1\\ l'~'
available to student, {luring those times.

Old Mother Hubbard wetll to tbe cupboard to get her poor dog a bone.
Wh en she got there. the cupboard was stuck , bllt Old Mother Huhbard had plenty of pluck.
Into the cupboard with all of ber might, Merry Crispness to all, and to all a good night!
(From Pogo, 1968, by \'(Iahcr Kl' lly.j

Western Kentllcky University [I onors Prog ram
Garrcli Conference Cco tcr 105
On<.: Bi g Red \\'ay
Bowl ing (.ireL'll. K Y ..r~ 1U 1

Happy Holidays from the Honors Program
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